
TEXT 23
Pa*Qauåvac

vraNa( iv>aae TvÜrdeìrad( buDa"
 k-Qa& v*<aqTae Gau<aivi§-YaaTMaNaaMa( )
Yae Naark-a<aaMaiPa SaiNTa deihNaa&

 TaaNaqXa kE-vLYaPaTae v*<ae Na c )) 23 ))

påthur uväca
varän vibho tvad varadeçvaräd budhaù

kathaà våëéte guëa-vikriyätmanäm
ye närakäëäm api santi dehinäà
tän éça kaivalya-pate våëe na ca

påthuù uväca—Påthu Mahäräja said; varän—benedictions; vibho—my 
dear Supreme Lord; tvat—from You; vara-da-éçvarät—from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, the highest of the bestowers of benedictions; 
budhaù—a learned person; katham—how; våëéte—could ask for; guëa-
vikriyä—bewildered by the modes of material nature; ätmanäm—of the 
living entities; ye—which; närakäëäm—of the living entities living in 
hell; api—also; santi—exist; dehinäm—of the embodied; tän—all those; 
éça—O Supreme Lord; kaivalya-pate—O bestower of merging in the 
existence of the Lord; våëe—I ask for; na—not; ca—also.

My dear Lord, You are the best of the demigods who can offer 
benedictions. Why, therefore, should any learned person ask You for 
benedictions meant for living entities bewildered by the modes of nature? 
Such benedictions are available automatically, even in the lives of living 
entities suffering in hellish conditions. My dear Lord, You can certainly 
bestow merging into Your existence, but I do not wish to have such a 
benediction.
There are different kinds of benedictions according to a person's 
demands. For karmés the best benediction is promotion to the higher 
planetary systems, where the duration of life is very long and the 
standard of living and happiness is very high. There are others, namely 
jïänés and yogés, who want the benediction of merging into the existence 
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of the Lord. This is called kaivalya. The Lord is therefore addressed as 
kaivalya-pati, the master or Lord of the benediction known as kaivalya. 
But devotees receive a different type of benediction from the Lord. 
Devotees are anxious neither for the heavenly planets nor for merging 
into the existence of the Lord. According to devotees, kaivalya, or 
merging into the existence of the Lord, is considered as good as hell. The 
word naraka means "hell." Similarly, everyone who exists in this material 
world is called näraka because this material existence itself is known as a 
hellish condition of life. Påthu Mahäräja, however, expressed that he 
was interested neither in the benediction desired by the karmés nor that 
desired by the jïänés and yogés. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté Prabhu, a 
great devotee of Lord Caitanya, described that kaivalya is no better than 
a hellish condition of life, and as for the delights of the heavenly 
planets, they are factually will-o'-the-wisps, or phantasmagoria. They are 
not wanted by devotees. Devotees do not even care for the positions 
held by Lord Brahmä or Lord Çiva, nor does a devotee desire to become 
equal with Lord Viñëu. As a pure devotee of the Lord, Påthu Mahäräja 
made his position very clear.

TEXT 24
Na k-aMaYae NaaQa TadPYah& KvicNa(
 Na Ya}a YauZMaÀr<aaMbuJaaSav" )
MahtaMaaNTaôRdYaaNMau%CYauTaae

 ivDaTSv k-<aaRYauTaMaez Mae vr" )) 24 ))

na kämaye nätha tad apy ahaà kvacin
na yatra yuñmac-caraëämbujäsavaù

mahattamäntar-hådayän mukha-cyuto
vidhatsva karëäyutam eña me varaù

na—not; kämaye—do I desire; nätha—O master; tat—that; api—even; 
aham—I; kvacit—at any time; na—not; yatra—where; yuñmat—Your; 
caraëa-ambuja—of the lotus feet; äsavaù—the nectarean beverage; 
mahat-tama—of the great devotees; antaù-hådayät—from the core of the 
heart; mukha—from the mouths; cyutaù—being delivered; vidhatsva—
give; karëa—ears; ayutam—one million; eñaù—this; me—my; varaù—
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benediction.

My dear Lord, I therefore do not wish to have the benediction of merging 
into Your existence, a benediction in which there is no existence of the 
nectarean beverage of Your lotus feet. I want the benediction of at least 
one million ears, for thus I may be able to hear about the glories of Your 
lotus feet from the mouths of Your pure devotees.
In the previous verse Mahäräja Påthu addressed the Lord as kaivalya-
pati, the master of the liberation of merging into His existence. This 
does not mean that he was anxious for kaivalya liberation. That is made 
clear in this verse: "My dear Lord, I do not want such a benediction." 
Mahäräja Påthu wanted to have a million ears to hear the glories of the 
lotus feet of the Lord. He specifically mentioned that the glories of the 
Lord should emanate from the mouths of pure devotees, who speak from 
the cores of their hearts. It is stated in the beginning of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (1.1.3), çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam: the nectar of 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam became more relishable because it emanated from 
the mouth of Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé. One might think that these 
glories of the Lord can be heard from anywhere, from the mouths of 
either devotees or nondevotees, but here it is specifically mentioned that 
the glories of the Lord must emanate from the mouths of pure devotees. 
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé has strictly prohibited hearing from the mouth of 
a nondevotee. There are many professional reciters of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam who speak the narrations very ornamentally, but a pure 
devotee does not like to hear from them because such glorification of the 
Lord is simply a vibration of material sound. But when heard from the 
mouth of a pure devotee, glorification of the Lord is immediately 
effective.
The words satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvidaù (SB 3.25.25) mean 
that glorification of the Lord is potent when uttered from the mouth of 
a pure devotee. The Lord has innumerable devotees all over the 
universe, and they have been glorifying the Lord since time immemorial 
and for an unlimited time. But still they cannot completely finish 
enumerating the glories of the Lord. Påthu Mahäräja therefore wanted 
innumerable ears, as Rüpa Gosvämé also desired to have millions of ears 
and millions of tongues to chant and hear the glorification of the Lord. 
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In other words, if our ears are always engaged in hearing the 
glorification of the Lord, there will be no scope for hearing the 
Mäyäväda philosophy, which is doom to spiritual progress. Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu said that if anyone hears from a Mäyävädé philosopher 
preaching about the activities of the Lord, even if it is a description from 
the Vedic literature, he is ultimately doomed. By hearing such Mäyäväda 
philosophy one cannot come to the destination of spiritual perfection of 
life.

TEXT 25
Sa otaMaëaek- MahNMau%CYauTaae

 >avTPadaM>aaeJaSauDaak-<aaiNal/" )
SMa*iTa& PauNaivRSMa*TaTatvvTMaRNaa&

 ku-YaaeiGaNaa& Naae ivTarTYal&/ vrE" )) 25 ))

sa uttamaçloka mahan-mukha-cyuto
bhavat-padämbhoja-sudhä kaëänilaù

småtià punar vismåta-tattva-vartmanäà
kuyoginäà no vitaraty alaà varaiù

saù—that; uttama-çloka—O Lord, who are praised by selected verses; 
mahat—of great devotees; mukha-cyutaù—delivered from the mouths; 
bhavat—Your; pada-ambhoja—from the lotus feet; sudhä—of nectar; 
kaëa—particles; anilaù—soothing breeze; småtim—remembrance; punaù
—again; vismåta—forgotten; tattva—to the truth; vartmanäm—of 
persons whose path; ku-yoginäm—of persons not in the line of 
devotional service; naù—of us; vitarati—restores; alam—unnecessary; 
varaiù—other benedictions.

My dear Lord, You are glorified by the selected verses uttered by great 
personalities. Such glorification of Your lotus feet is just like saffron 
particles. When the transcendental vibration from the mouths of great 
devotees carries the aroma of the saffron dust of Your lotus feet, the 
forgetful living entity gradually remembers his eternal relationship with 
You. Devotees thus gradually come to the right conclusion about the 
value of life. My dear Lord, I therefore do not need any other benediction 
but the opportunity to hear from the mouth of Your pure devotee.
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It is explained in the previous verse that one has to hear glorification of 
the Lord from the mouth of a pure devotee. This is further explained 
here. The transcendental vibration from the mouth of a pure devotee is 
so powerful that it can revive the living entity's memory of his eternal 
relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In our material 
existence, under the influence of illusory mäyä, we have almost 
forgotten our eternal relationship with the Lord, exactly like a man 
sleeping very deeply who forgets his duties. In the Vedas it is said that 
every one of us is sleeping under the influence of mäyä. We must get up 
from this slumber and engage in the right service, for thus we can 
properly utilize the facility of this human form of life. As expressed in a 
song by Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda, Lord Caitanya says, jéva jäga, jéva jäga. 
The Lord asks every sleeping living entity to get up and engage in 
devotional service so that his mission in this human form of life may be 
fulfilled. This awakening voice comes through the mouth of a pure 
devotee.
A pure devotee always engages in the service of the Lord, taking shelter 
of His lotus feet, and therefore he has a direct connection with the 
saffron mercy-particles that are strewn over the lotus feet of the Lord. 
Although when a pure devotee speaks the articulation of his voice may 
resemble the sound of this material sky, the voice is spiritually very 
powerful because it touches the particles of saffron dust on the lotus feet 
of the Lord. As soon as a sleeping living entity hears the powerful voice 
emanating from the mouth of a pure devotee, he immediately remembers 
his eternal relationship with the Lord, although up until that moment 
he had forgotten everything.
For a conditioned soul, therefore, it is very important to hear from the 
mouth of a pure devotee, who is fully surrendered to the lotus feet of the 
Lord without any material desire, speculative knowledge or 
contamination of the modes of material nature. Every one of us is kuyogé 
because we have engaged in the service of this material world, forgetting 
our eternal relationship with the Lord as His eternal loving servants. It 
is our duty to rise from the kuyoga platform to become suyogés, perfect 
mystics. The process of hearing from a pure devotee is recommended in 
all Vedic scriptures, especially by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One may 
stay in his position of life—it does not matter what it is—but if one 
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hears from the mouth of a pure devotee, he gradually comes to the 
understanding of his relationship with the Lord and thus engages in His 
loving service, and his life becomes completely perfect. Therefore, this 
process of hearing from the mouth of a pure devotee is very important 
for making progress in the line of spiritual understanding.

TEXT 26
YaXa" iXav& Saué[v AaYaRSa(r)Mae

 Yad*C^Yaa caePaé*<aaeiTa Tae Sak*-Ta( )
k-Qa& Gau<ajae ivrMaeiÜNaa Paéu&

 é[qYaRTPa[vv]e Gau<aSa°heC^Yaa )) 26 ))

yaçaù çivaà suçrava ärya-saìgame
yadåcchayä copaçåëoti te sakåt

kathaà guëa-jïo viramed vinä paçuà
çrér yat pravavre guëa-saìgrahecchayä

yaçaù—glorification; çivam—all-auspicious; su-çravaù—O highly 
glorified Lord; ärya-saìgame—in the association of advanced devotees; 
yadåcchayä—somehow or other; ca—also; upaçåëoti—hears; te—Your; 
sakåt—even once; katham—how; guëa-jïaù—one who appreciates good 
qualities; viramet—can cease; vinä—unless; paçum—an animal; çréù—
the goddess of fortune; yat—which; pravavre—accepted; guëa—Your 
qualities; saìgraha—to receive; icchayä—with a desire.

My dear highly glorified Lord, if one, in the association of pure devotees, 
hears even once the glories of Your activities, he does not, unless he is 
nothing but an animal, give up the association of devotees, for no 
intelligent person would be so careless as to leave their association. The 
perfection of chanting and hearing about Your glories was accepted even 
by the goddess of fortune, who desired to hear of Your unlimited 
activities and transcendental glories.
The association of devotees (ärya-saìgama) is the most important factor 
in this world. The word ärya refers to those who are advancing 
spiritually. In the history of the human race, the Äryan family is 
considered to be the most elevated community in the world because it 
adopts the Vedic civilization. The Äryan family is distributed all over 
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the world and is known as Indo-Äryan. In prehistoric days all of the 
members of the Äryan family followed the Vedic principles, and 
therefore they became spiritually advanced. The kings, known as 
räjarñis, were so perfectly educated as kñatriyas, or protectors of the 
citizens, and so greatly advanced in spiritual life, that there was not a bit 
of trouble for the citizens.
The glorification of the Supreme Lord can be very much appreciated by 
the Äryan family. Although there is no bar for others, the members of 
the Äryan family very quickly catch the essence of spiritual life. How is 
it that we are finding it very easy to spread Kåñëa consciousness among 
the Europeans and Americans? History reports that the Americans and 
Europeans proved their capability when they were anxious to expand 
colonization, but at the present time, being contaminated by the 
advancement of material science, their sons and grandsons are turning 
into reprobates. This is due to their having lost their original spiritual 
culture, which is Vedic civilization. Presently these descendants of the 
Äryan family are taking this Kåñëa consciousness movement very 
seriously. Others who are associating with them and hearing the 
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra from the lips of pure devotees 
are also becoming captivated by the transcendental vibration. 
Transcendental vibrations are very much effective when chanted among 
Äryans, but even though one does not belong to the Äryan family, he 
will become a Vaiñëava simply by hearing the mantra because the 
vibration has great influence over everyone.
Mahäräja Påthu points out that even the goddess of fortune, who is the 
constant companion of Lord Näräyaëa, specifically wanted to hear about 
the Lord's glories, and for the association of the gopés, who are pure 
devotees, the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, underwent severe austerities. 
The impersonalist may ask why one should bother chanting the Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra continually for so many years instead of stopping 
and trying for kaivalya, liberation, or merging into the existence of the 
Lord. In answer, Mahäräja Påthu maintains that the attraction of this 
chanting is so great that one cannot give up the process unless he is an 
animal. This is the case even if one comes in contact with this 
transcendental vibration by chance. Påthu Mahäräja is very emphatic in 
this connection—only an animal can give up the practice of chanting 
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Hare Kåñëa. Those who are not animals but actually intelligent, 
advanced, human, civilized men cannot give up this practice of 
continually chanting Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ 
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.

TEXT 27
AQaa>aJae Tvai%l/PaUåzaetaMa&

 Gau<aal/Ya& PaÚk-rev l/al/Sa" )
APYaavYaaerek-PaiTaSPa*Daae" k-il/‚

 NaR SYaaTk*-TaTvÀr<aEk-TaaNaYaae" )) 27 ))

athäbhaje tväkhila-püruñottamaà
guëälayaà padma-kareva lälasaù
apy ävayor eka-pati-spådhoù kalir

na syät kåta-tvac-caraëaika-tänayoù
atha—therefore; äbhaje—I shall engage in devotional service; tvä—unto 
You; akhila—all-inclusive; püruña-uttamam—the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead; guëa-älayam—the reservoir of all transcendental qualities; 
padma-karä—the goddess of fortune, who carries a lotus flower in her 
hand; iva—like; lälasaù—being desirous; api—indeed; ävayoù—of 
Lakñmé and me; eka-pati—one master; spådhoù—competing; kaliù—
quarrel; na—not; syät—may take place; kåta—having done; tvat-caraëa
—unto Your lotus feet; eka-tänayoù—one attention.

Now I wish to engage in the service of the lotus feet of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead and to serve just like the goddess of fortune, who 
carries a lotus flower in her hand, because His Lordship, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, is the reservoir of all transcendental qualities. I 
am afraid that the goddess of fortune and I would quarrel because both of 
us would be attentively engaged in the same service.
The Lord is here addressed as akhila-püruñottama, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Lord of the entire creation. puruña means "the 
enjoyer," and uttama means "the best." There are different kinds of 
puruñas, or enjoyers, within the universe. Generally they can be divided 
into three classes—those who are conditioned, those who are liberated 
and those who are eternal. In the Vedas the Supreme Lord is called the 
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supreme eternal of all eternals (nityo nityänäm). Both the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead and the living entities are eternal. The supreme 
eternals are the viñëu-tattva, or Lord Viñëu and His expansions. So nitya 
refers to the Personality of Godhead, beginning from Kåñëa to Mahä-
Viñëu, Näräyaëa and other expansions of Lord Kåñëa. As stated in the 
Brahma-saàhitä (rämädi-mürtiñu), there are millions and trillions of 
expansions of Lord Viñëu, as Räma, Nåsiàha, Varäha and other 
incarnations. All of them are called eternals.
The word mukta refers to the living entities who never come within this 
material world. The baddhas are those living entities who are almost 
eternally living within this material world. The baddhas are struggling 
very hard within this material world to become free from the threefold 
miseries of material nature and to enjoy life, whereas the muktas are 
already liberated. They never come into this material world. Lord Viñëu 
is the master of this material world, and there is no question of His being 
controlled by material nature. Consequently, Lord Viñëu is addressed 
here as püruñottama, the best of all living entities—namely viñëu-tattvas 
and jéva-tattvas. It is a great offense, therefore, to compare Lord Viñëu 
and the jéva-tattva or consider them on an equal level. The Mäyävädé 
philosophers equalize the jévas and the Supreme Lord and consider them 
to be one, but that is the greatest offense to the lotus feet of Lord Viñëu.
Here in the material world we have practical experience that a superior 
person is worshiped by an inferior one. Similarly, püruñottama, the 
greatest, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, or Lord Viñëu, is 
always worshiped by others. Påthu Mahäräja therefore decided to engage 
in the service of the lotus feet of Lord Viñëu. Påthu Mahäräja is 
considered to be an incarnation of Lord Viñëu, but he is called a 
çaktyäveça incarnation. Another significant word in this verse is 
guëälayam, which refers to Viñëu as the reservoir of all transcendental 
qualities. The Mäyävädé philosophers take the Absolute Truth to be 
nirguëa ("without qualities"), in accordance with the impersonalistic 
view, but actually the Lord is the reservoir of all good qualities. One of 
the most important qualities of the Lord is His inclination to His 
devotees, for which He is called bhakta-vatsala. The devotees are always 
very much inclined to render service unto the lotus feet of the Lord, and 
the Lord is also very much inclined to accept loving service from His 
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devotees. In that exchange of service there are many transcendental 
transactions, which are called transcendental qualitative activities. 
Some of the transcendental qualities of the Lord are that He is 
omniscient, omnipresent, all-pervasive, all-powerful, the cause of all 
causes, the Absolute Truth, the reservoir of all pleasures, the reservoir of 
all knowledge, the all-auspicious and so on.
Påthu Mahäräja desired to serve the Lord with the goddess of fortune, 
but this desire does not mean that he was situated on the platform of 
mädhurya-rasa. The goddess of fortune is engaged in the service of the 
Lord in the rasa of mädhurya, conjugal love. Although her position is on 
the chest of the Lord, the goddess of fortune, in her position as a 
devotee, takes pleasure in serving the lotus feet of the Lord. Påthu 
Mahäräja was thinking only of the lotus feet of the Lord because he is on 
the platform of däsya-rasa, or servitorship of the Lord. From the next 
verse we learn that Påthu Mahäräja was thinking of the goddess of 
fortune as the universal mother, jagan-mätä. Consequently there was no 
question of his competing with her on the platform of mädhurya-rasa. 
Nonetheless he feared that she might take offense at his engaging in the 
service of the Lord. This suggests that in the absolute world there is 
sometimes competition between servitors in the service of the Lord, but 
such competition is without malice. In the Vaikuëöha worlds if a devotee 
excels in the service of the Lord, others do not become envious of his 
excellent service but rather aspire to come to the platform of that 
service.

TEXT 28
JaGaÂNaNYaa& JaGadqXa vEXaSa&

 SYaadev YaTk-MaRi<a Na" SaMaqihTaMa( )
k-raeiz f-LGvPYauå dqNavTSal/"

 Sv Wv iDaZ<Yae_i>arTaSYa ik&- TaYaa )) 28 ))

jagaj-jananyäà jagad-éça vaiçasaà
syäd eva yat-karmaëi naù saméhitam
karoñi phalgv apy uru déna-vatsalaù
sva eva dhiñëye 'bhiratasya kià tayä
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jagat-jananyäm—in the mother of the universe (Lakñmé); jagat-éça—O 
Lord of the universe; vaiçasam—anger; syät—may arise; eva—certainly; 
yat-karmaëi—in whose activity; naù—my; saméhitam—desire; karoñi—
You consider; phalgu—insignificant service; api—even; uru—very great; 
déna-vatsalaù—favorably inclined to the poor; sve—own; eva—certainly; 
dhiñëye—in Your opulence; abhiratasya—of one who is fully satisfied; 
kim—what need is there; tayä—with her.

My dear Lord of the universe, the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, is the 
mother of the universe, and yet I think that she may be angry with me 
because of my intruding upon her service and acting on that very 
platform to which she is so much attached. Yet I am hopeful that even 
though there is some misunderstanding, You will take my part, for You 
are very much inclined to the poor and You always magnify even 
insignificant service unto You. Therefore even though she becomes 
angry, I think that there is no harm for You, because You are so self-
sufficient that You can do without her.
Mother Lakñméjé, the goddess of fortune, is well known for always 
massaging the lotus feet of Lord Näräyaëa. She is an ideal wife because 
she takes care of Lord Näräyaëa in every detail. She takes care not only 
of His lotus feet but of the household affairs of the Lord as well. She 
cooks nice foods for Him, fans Him while He eats, smoothes sandalwood 
pulp on His face and sets His bed and sitting places in the right order. In 
this way she is always engaged in the service of the Lord, and there is 
hardly any opportunity for any other devotee to intrude upon His daily 
activities. Påthu Mahäräja was therefore almost certain that his 
intrusion into the service of the goddess of fortune would irritate her 
and cause her to become angry with him. But why should mother 
Lakñmé, the mother of the universe, be angry with an insignificant 
devotee like Påthu Mahäräja? All this was not very likely. Yet Påthu 
Mahäräja, just for his personal protection, appealed to the Lord to take 
his part. Påthu Mahäräja was engaged in performing the ordinary Vedic 
rituals and sacrifices according to karma-käëòa, or fruitive activities, but 
the Lord, being so kind and magnanimous, was ready to award Påthu 
Mahäräja the highest perfectional stage of life, namely devotional 
service.
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When a person performs Vedic rituals and sacrifices, he does so to 
elevate himself to the heavenly planets. No one can become qualified to 
go back home, back to Godhead, by means of such sacrifices. But the 
Lord is so kind that He accepts a little insignificant service, and 
therefore it is stated in the Viñëu Puräëa that by following the principles 
of varëäçrama-dharma one can satisfy the Supreme Lord. When the 
Lord is satisfied, the performer of sacrifices is elevated to the platform of 
devotional service. Påthu Mahäräja therefore expected that his 
insignificant service to the Lord would be accepted by Him as being 
greater than that of Lakñméjé. The goddess of fortune is called caïcalä 
("restless") because she is very restless and is always coming and going. 
So Påthu Mahäräja indicated that even though she might go away out of 
anger, there would be no harm for Lord Viñëu, because He is self-
sufficient and can do anything and everything without the help of 
Lakñméjé. For example, when Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu begot Lord Brahmä 
from His navel, He did not take any help from Lakñmé, who was just 
sitting by Him and massaging His lotus feet. Generally if a son is to be 
begotten, the husband impregnates the wife, and in due course of time 
the son is born. But in the case of Lord Brahmä's birth, Garbhodakaçäyé 
Viñëu did not impregnate Lakñméjé. Being self-sufficient, the Lord begot 
Brahmä from His own navel. Therefore, Påthu Mahäräja was confident 
that even if the goddess of fortune became angry with him there would 
be no harm, neither to the Lord nor to himself.

TEXT 29
>aJaNTYaQa TvaMaTa Wv SaaDavae
 VYaudSTaMaaYaaGau<aiv>a]MaaedYaMa( )

>avTPadaNauSMar<aad*Tae SaTaa&
 iNaiMataMaNYaÙGavà ivÚhe )) 29 ))

bhajanty atha tväm ata eva sädhavo
vyudasta-mäyä-guëa-vibhramodayam

bhavat-padänusmaraëäd åte satäà
nimittam anyad bhagavan na vidmahe

bhajanti—they worship; atha—therefore; tväm—You; ataù eva—
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therefore; sädhavaù—all saintly persons; vyudasta—who dispel; mäyä-
guëa—the modes of material nature; vibhrama—misconceptions; 
udayam—produced; bhavat—Your; pada—lotus feet; anusmaraëät—
constantly remembering; åte—except; satäm—of great saintly persons; 
nimittam—reason; anyat—other; bhagavan—O Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; na—not; vidmahe—I can understand.

Great saintly persons who are always liberated take to Your devotional 
service because only by devotional service can one be relieved from the 
illusions of material existence. O my Lord, there is no reason for the 
liberated souls to take shelter at Your lotus feet except that such souls are 
constantly thinking of Your feet.
The karmés are generally engaged in fruitive activities for material 
bodily comforts. The jïänés, however, are disgusted with searching after 
material comforts. They understand that they have nothing to do with 
this material world, being spirit souls. After self-realization, the jïänés 
who are actually mature in their knowledge must surrender unto the 
lotus feet of the Lord, as stated in Bhagavad-gétä (bahünäà janmanäm 
ante [Bg. 7.19]). Self-realization is not complete unless one comes to the 
devotional platform. Therefore it is stated in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
that those who are ätmäräma, self-satisfied, are freed from all 
contaminations of the material modes of nature. As long as one is 
affected by the modes of material nature, especially by rajas and tamas, 
he will be very greedy and lusty and will therefore engage in hard tasks, 
laboring all day and night. Such false egoism carries one from one 
species of life into another perpetually, and there is no rest in any 
species of life. The jïäné understands this fact and therefore ceases to 
work and takes to karma-sannyäsa.
Yet this is not actually the platform of satisfaction. After self-realization, 
the material wisdom of the jïäné leads him to the shelter of the lotus feet 
of the Lord. Then he is satisfied only in contemplating the lotus feet of 
the Lord constantly. Påthu Mahäräja therefore concluded that liberated 
persons taking to the devotional path have acquired the ultimate goal of 
life. If liberation were the end in itself, there would be no question of a 
liberated person's taking to devotional service. In other words, the 
transcendental bliss derived from self-realization, known as ätmänanda, 
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is very insignificant in the presence of the bliss derived from devotional 
service to the lotus feet of the Lord. Påthu Mahäräja therefore 
concluded that he would simply hear of the glories of the Lord 
constantly and thus engage his mind upon the lotus feet of the Lord. 
That is the highest perfection of life.

TEXT 30
MaNYae iGar& Tae JaGaTaa& ivMaaeihNaq&

 vr& v*<aqZveiTa >aJaNTaMaaTQa YaTa( )
vaca Nau TaNTYaa Yaid Tae JaNaae_iSaTa"

 k-Qa& PauNa" k-MaR k-raeiTa MaaeihTa" )) 30 ))

manye giraà te jagatäà vimohinéà
varaà våëéñveti bhajantam ättha yat

väcä nu tantyä yadi te jano 'sitaù
kathaà punaù karma karoti mohitaù

manye—I consider; giram—words; te—Your; jagatäm—to the material 
world; vimohiném—bewildering; varam—benediction; våëéñva—just 
accept; iti—in this way; bhajantam—unto Your devotee; ättha—You 
spoke; yat—because; väcä—by the statements of the Vedas; nu—
certainly; tantyä—by the ropes; yadi—if; te—Your; janaù—the people in 
general; asitaù—not bound; katham—how; punaù—again and again; 
karma—fruitive activities; karoti—perform; mohitaù—being enamored.

My dear Lord, what You have said to Your unalloyed devotee is certainly 
very much bewildering. The allurements You offer in the Vedas are 
certainly not suitable for pure devotees. People in general, bound by the 
sweet words of the Vedas, engage themselves again and again in fruitive 
activities, enamored by the results of their actions.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, a great äcärya of the Gauòéya-
sampradäya, has said that persons who are very much attached to the 
fruitive activities of the Vedas, namely karma-käëòa and jïäna-kanda, 
are certainly doomed. In the Vedas there are three categories of 
activities, known as karma-käëòa (fruitive activities), jïäna-käëòa 
(philosophical research) and upäsanä-käëòa (worship of different 
demigods for receiving material benefits). Those who are engaged in 
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karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa are doomed in the sense that everyone is 
doomed who is entrapped by this material body, whether it is a body of a 
demigod, a king, a lower animal or whatever. The sufferings of the 
threefold miseries of material nature are the same for all. Cultivation of 
knowledge to understand one's spiritual position is also, to a certain 
extent, a waste of time. Because the living entity is an eternal part and 
parcel of the Supreme Lord, his immediate business is to engage himself 
in devotional service. Påthu Mahäräja therefore says that the allurement 
of material benedictions is another trap to entangle one in this material 
world. He therefore frankly tells the Lord that the Lord's offerings of 
benedictions in the form of material facilities are certainly causes for 
bewilderment. A pure devotee is not at all interested in bhukti or mukti.
The Lord sometimes offers benedictions to the neophyte devotees who 
have not yet understood that material facilities will not make them 
happy. In the Caitanya-caritämåta the Lord therefore says that a sincere 
devotee who is not very intelligent may ask some material benefit from 
the Lord, but the Lord, being omniscient, does not generally give 
material rewards but, on the contrary, takes away whatever material 
facilities are being enjoyed by His devotee, so that ultimately the 
devotee will completely surrender unto Him. In other words, the 
offering of benedictions in the form of material profit is never 
auspicious for the devotee. The statements of the Vedas which offer 
elevation to heavenly planets in exchange for great sacrifices are simply 
bewildering. Therefore in Bhagavad-gétä (2.42) the Lord says: yäm imäà 
puñpitäà väcaà pravadanty avipaçcitaù. The less intelligent class of men 
(avipaçcitaù), attracted by the flowery language of the Vedas, engage in 
fruitive activities to become materially benefited. Thus they continue 
life after life, in different bodily forms, to search very, very hard.

TEXT 31
TvNMaaYaYaaÖa JaNa wRXa %i<@Taae
 YadNYadaXaaSTa ‰TaaTMaNaae_buDa" )
YaQaa creØal/ihTa& iPaTaa SvYa&

 TaQaa TvMaevahRiSa Na" SaMaqihTauMa( )) 31 ))
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tvan-mäyayäddhä jana éça khaëòito
yad anyad äçästa åtätmano 'budhaù
yathä cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà
tathä tvam evärhasi naù saméhitum

tvat—Your; mäyayä—by illusory energy; addhä—certainly; janaù—the 
people in general; éça—O my Lord; khaëòitaù—separated; yat—because; 
anyat—other; äçäste—they desire; åta—real; ätmanaù—from the self; 
abudhaù—without proper understanding; yathä—as; caret—would 
engage in; bäla-hitam—the welfare of one's child; pitä—the father; 
svayam—personally; tathä—similarly; tvam—Your Lordship; eva—
certainly; arhasi naù saméhitum—please act on my behalf.

My Lord, due to Your illusory energy, all living beings in this material 
world have forgotten their real constitutional position, and out of 
ignorance they are always desirous of material happiness in the form of 
society, friendship and love. Therefore, please do not ask me to take some 
material benefits from You, but as a father, not waiting for the son's 
demand, does everything for the benefit of the son, please bestow upon 
me whatever You think best for me.
It is the duty of the son to depend upon his father without asking 
anything from him. The good son has faith that the father knows best 
how to benefit him. Similarly, a pure devotee does not ask anything from 
the Lord for material benefit. Nor does he ask anything for spiritual 
benefit. The pure devotee is fully surrendered unto the lotus feet of the 
Lord, and the Lord takes charge of him, as stated in Bhagavad-gétä 
(18.66): ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi. The father knows the 
necessities of the son and supplies them, and the Supreme Lord knows 
the necessities of the living entities and supplies them sumptuously. 
Therefore the Éçopaniñad states that everything in this material world is 
complete (pürëam idam [Éçopaniñad, Invocation]). The difficulty is that 
due to forgetfulness the living entities create unnecessary demands and 
entangle themselves in material activities. The result is that there is no 
end to material activities, life after life.
Before us there are varieties of living entities, and everyone is entangled 
in transmigrations and activities. Our duty is simply to surrender unto 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead and let Him take charge, for He 
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knows what is good for us.
Påthu Mahäräja therefore tells the Lord that, as the supreme father, He 
may elect to bestow whatever He considers beneficial for Påthu 
Mahäräja. That is the perfect position of the living entity. Therefore Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu teaches us in His Çikñäñöaka:

na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye
mama janmani janmanéçvare

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi
 [Cc. Antya 20.29, Çikñäñöaka 4]

"O Almighty Lord! I have no desire to accumulate wealth, nor have I 
any desire to enjoy beautiful women, nor do I want any number of 
followers. I only want Your causeless devotional service in my life, birth 
after birth."

The conclusion is that the pure devotee should not aspire after any 
material benefit from devotional service, nor should he be enamored by 
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. He should always be 
engaged favorably in the service of the Lord. That is the highest 
perfection of life.

TEXT 32
MaE}aeYa ovac

wTYaaidraJaeNa NauTa" Sa ivìd*k(
 TaMaah raJaNa( MaiYa >ai¢-rSTau Tae )
idíyed*Xaq DaqMaRiYa Tae k*-Taa YaYaa

 MaaYaa& MadqYaa& TariTa SMa duSTYaJaaMa( )) 32 ))

maitreya uväca
ity ädi-räjena nutaù sa viçva-dåk

tam äha räjan mayi bhaktir astu te
diñöyedåçé dhér mayi te kåtä yayä

mäyäà madéyäà tarati sma dustyajäm
maitreyaù—Maitreya, the great sage; uväca—spoke; iti—thus; ädi-räjena
—by the original king (Påthu); nutaù—being worshiped; saù—He (the 
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Supreme Personality of Godhead); viçva-dåk—the seer of the whole 
universe; tam—unto him; äha—said; räjan—my dear King; mayi—unto 
Me; bhaktiù—devotional service; astu—let it be; te—your; diñöyä—by 
good fortune; édåçé—like this; dhéù—intelligence; mayi—unto Me; te—
by you; kåtä—having been performed; yayä—by which; mäyäm—
illusory energy; madéyäm—My; tarati—crosses over; sma—certainly; 
dustyajäm—very difficult to give up.

The great sage Maitreya continued by saying that the Lord, the seer of 
the universe, after hearing Påthu Mahäräja's prayer, addressed the King: 
My dear King, may you always be blessed by engaging in My devotional 
service. Only by such purity of purpose, as you yourself very intelligently 
express, can one cross over the insurmountable illusory energy of mäyä.
This is also confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä, wherein the Lord also claims 
that the illusory energy is insurmountable. No one can transcend the 
illusory energy of mäyä by fruitive activity, speculative philosophy or 
mystic yoga. The only means for transcending illusory energy is 
devotional service, as the Lord Himself states: mäm eva ye prapadyante  
mäyäm etäà taranti te (Bg. 7.14). If one wants to cross over the ocean of 
material existence, there is no alternative than to take to devotional 
service. A devotee, therefore, should not care for any material position, 
whether in heaven or in hell. A pure devotee should always engage in 
the service of the Lord, for that is his real occupation. Simply by sticking 
to that position, one can overcome the stringent laws of material nature.

TEXT 33
Tatv& ku-å MaYaaidíMaPa[Mata" Pa[JaaPaTae )

MadadeXak-rae l/aek-" SavR}aaPanaeiTa Xaae>aNaMa( )) 33 ))

tat tvaà kuru mayädiñöam
apramattaù prajäpate
mad-ädeça-karo lokaù

sarvaträpnoti çobhanam
tat—therefore; tvam—you; kuru—do; mayä—by Me; ädiñöam—what is 
ordered; apramattaù—without being misguided; prajä-pate—O master of 
the citizens; mat—of Me; ädeça-karaù—who executes the order; lokaù—
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any person; sarvatra—everywhere; äpnoti—achieves; çobhanam—all 
good fortune.

My dear King, O protector of the citizens, henceforward be very careful 
to execute My orders and not be misled by anything. Anyone who lives in 
that way, simply carrying out My orders faithfully, will always find good 
fortune all over the world.
The sum and substance of religious life is to execute the orders of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and one who does so is perfectly 
religious. In Bhagavad-gétä (18.65) the Supreme Lord Kåñëa says, man-
manä bhava mad-bhaktaù: "Just think of Me always and become My 
devotee." Furthermore, the Lord says, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm  
ekaà çaraëaà vraja: "Give up all kinds of material engagement and 
simply surrender unto Me." (Bg. 18.66) This is the primary principle of 
religion. Anyone who directly executes such an order from the 
Personality of Godhead is actually a religious person. Others are 
described as pretenders, for there are many activities going on 
throughout the world in the name of religion which are not actually 
religious. For one who executes the order of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, however, there is only good fortune throughout the world.
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